Background {#Sec1}
==========

Since the first description of *H. pylori* by Warren and Marshall ([@CR47]), bacterium has been thought to be one of the most common human infections worldwide. It was believed that it affected approximately half of the world's population with geographic prevalence variations (Cover and Blaser [@CR12]). Initially, the prevalence of *H. pylori* infections was described as nearly 70--90 % in developing countries, and approximately 25--50 % in developed countries (Taylor and Parsonnet [@CR44]). A retrospective analysis of endoscopic data performed in the US revealed a 65.8 % *H. pylori* infection rate from 1993 to 1998 (McJunkin et al. [@CR32]). Age-adjusted prevalence of *H. pylori* infections reached as high as 70.5 % as revealed by serum *H. pylori* antibody tests in Japan in 1988 (Nakajima et al. [@CR35]). One study from South Korea revealed that the *H. pylori* infection rate determined by rapid urease test (RUT) was 50.0 % in 1997 (Lee et al. [@CR24]). However, a meta-analysis in China in 1991 revealed that the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection was 49.4 % among 15- to 22-year-old healthy volunteers and 64.5 % in 13- to 88-year-old symptomatic endoscopically treated patients (Li et al. [@CR26]). Another study reported that the infection rate of subjects who underwent routine health examinations in Guangzhou, China in 1992 was up to 52.4 % as shown by enzyme-linked immunoabsorbent assays (ELISA) (Mitchell et al. [@CR34]).

Numerous studies have made it clear that *H. pylori*-positive and *H. pylori*-negative subjects have substantial differences in gastric physiology, as well as in tissue and immune responses (Blaser [@CR2]). *H. pylori* is widely considered to be the most important etiologic factor in peptic ulcer disease (Tytgat et al. [@CR45]), and is linked etiologically to non-cardia gastric cancer (Helicobacter and Cancer Collaborative Group [@CR19]) and gastric mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue lymphoma (Stolte et al. [@CR43]). Nowadays, the diagnosis and therapy of *H. pylori* infections has become a standard practice in the clinic. According to several international guidelines in the last two or three decades, triple and quadruple, sequential, or concomitant therapy regimens are recommended for *H. pylori* eradication therapy, which led to eradication rates of 71--89 % (Hossenini et al. [@CR20]).

In recent years, the prevalence of *H. pylori* infections has progressively declined worldwide. One cross-sectional study in the US that compared endoscopic *H. pylori* prevalence between 1993--1998 and 2004--2009 revealed that infection rates substantially decreased (McJunkin et al. [@CR32]). Although many studies have focused on the changes of *H. pylori* infection over time, long-term trends combined with changes in the prevalence profile of frequent upper gastrointestinal diseases (UGIDs) related to *H. pylori* infections have been rarely studied (McJunkin et al. [@CR32]; Lee et al. [@CR24]; Li et al. [@CR26]). Therefore, this present large-scale, retrospective study was initiated to investigate trend changes in the prevalence of *H. pylori* infections, as well as corresponding alterations of the prevalence of UGIDs frequently associated with *H. pylori* infection in Southeastern China.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Baseline characteristics and changes in the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection in an endoscopy-referral patient population with digestive symptoms between 2003 and 2012 {#Sec3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 134,812 patients with digestive symptoms who underwent esophago-gastro-duodenoscopy and RUT in the Endoscopy Center of the First Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing Medical University from 2003 to 2012 were recruited into this study. Mean age was 47.49 ± 14.47 years with an age range of 5--100 years, and male to female ratio was nearly 1:1 (67,859 vs. 66,915). In the study population, mean infection rate of *H. pylori* was 31.97 % over a ten-year period, which dramatically declined from 42.40 % in 2003 to the lowest infection rate of 23.82 % in 2012 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, *P* \< 0.001). There was a marked gender difference in *H. pylori* infection, which was more common in males compared with females (35.20 vs. 28.69 %, *P* \< 0.001). The prevalence of *H. pylori* infection gradually increased with age, and peaked at around 20--29 years; then, rates progressively decreased with increasing age. The Cochran-Mantel--Haenszel Chi square test reflected a downward trend in the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection per year (*P* \< 0.001, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Linear regression analysis indicated a negative correlation between *H. pylori* prevalence and time in years (R-Square 0.95, slant-range 43.99, slope −2.03, y = −2.03x + 43.99; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). According to this equation, the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection was calculated to decrease by 2 % per year from 2003 to 2012.Table 1Baseline statistics for age, gender and *H. pylori* infections in UGID patients from 2003 to 2012CharacteristicsHp (+)Hp (−)OR95 % CI*P* valueNumber%Number%Gender^a^\<0.001 Male23,88335.2043,97664.80 Female19,19728.6947,71871.31Age\<0.001 ≤1989330.99198969.01 20--29442635.50804064.50 30--39909434.7917,04365.21 40--4910,86333.3521,71266.05 50--59978631.0421,73768.96 60--69548727.9414,15172.06 ≥70254626.55704573.45Year\<0.001 2003345842.40469857.60 2004460240.43678159.57 2005427434.82800165.18 2006464737.22783762.78 2007526935.77946064.23 2008440231.20970968.80 2009452829.1011,03370.90 2010448528.1411,45471.86 2011385925.4111,32674.59 2012357123.8211,41876.18CG30,92027.4181,88572.59DU728067.80345732.205.585.34--5.82\<0.001\*GU329355.70261944.303.333.16--3.51\<0.001\*GC149733.31299766.691.071.00--1.130.049RE0.850.82--0.88\<0.001 Presence440728.8710,85971.13 Absence38,68832.3680,85867.64Chi square test was used to calculate the statistical differences of *H. pylori* infections, gender and various UGID groups. The Cochran--Mantel--Haenszel Chi square test was used to identify the liner trend between *H. pylori* infections and years*CG* chronic gastritis, *DU* duodenal ulcer, *GU* gastric ulcer, *GC* gastric cancer, *DGIMs* diseases of gastrointestinal motility, *RE* reflux esophagitis, Hp *H. pylori*^a^Since some patient information subsets were incomplete, the sum of patients for some data subsets is less than the total population of 134.812\* The DU and GU groups were compared with patients in the simple CG group without DU, GU and other digestive diseases such as gastric cancer. Compound ulcers (only 543 cases) were assigned into the DU or GU groupFig. 1Linear regression analysis of *H. pylori* infection versus time (2003--2012). The calculated regression equation for the correlation of *H. pylori* infection (%) versus time in years from 2003 to 2012 was y = − 2.03x + 43.99

In addition to the total *H. pylori* infection rates, the rates of every age group displayed corresponding downward trends in consecutive years between 2003 and 2012 (*P* \< 0.001, Cochran--Mantel--Haenszel Chi square test, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Trend lines of the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection in different age groups were similar among all age groups (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), as evidenced by their regression equations calculated by linear regression analysis (data not shown). In summary, the decrease in various age groups mirrored the overall decrease in the *H. pylori* infection rate in a large endoscopy-referral patient population with digestive symptoms.Table 2*H. pylori* infection rates in different age groups of UGID patients from 2003 to 2012Age groupsHp infection rates (%)2003200420052006200720082009201020112012≤1939.0733.4733.3334.7136.7733.4330.5523.7325.4520.6020--2946.4142.6139.5738.5738.9133.9733.5231.2630.1424.2930--3943.5541.0136.6039.1938.3233.6330.7830.0828.4827.6840--4945.0442.1335.7639.0437.6133.4429.6031.6327.0325.0150--5941.6140.5234.0736.2035.3429.7327.5027.0424.3424.0460--6937.7837.7830.7434.1331.0828.0726.3723.8221.2220.53≥7036.4036.9029.8332.9128.3324.6827.7522.6919.7617.53Cochran--Mantel--Haenszel Chi square test was used to evaluate the liner trend of *H. pylori* infection rates in age groups between 2003 and 2012Hp *H. pylori*Fig. 2Trend lines for *H. pylori* infection rates in different age groups from 2003 to 2012

Changes in the prevalence of UGIDS correlated with *H. pylori* infection rates in UGIDs in an endoscopy-referral patient population with digestive symptoms {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mean prevalence of simple CG was 83.68 %, which slightly increased from 77.91 to 87.84 % between 2003 and 2012 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a). With regard to frequent UGIDs, yearly detection rates of DU and GU also significantly declined within the evaluated ten-year time span from 12.65 to 6.57 % and from 7.51 to 3.78 %, respectively; while the prevalence of GC decreased from 3.76 to 2.34 %. In contrast, RE prevalence rates increased from 6.19 to 12.80 %. Thus, prevalence rates of several UGIDs changed during the ten year evaluation period (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a).Table 3*H. pylori* infection rate in UGIDs and incidence of UGIDs between 2003 and 2012YearHp % in UGIDsUGIDs %CGDUGUGCRECGDUGUGCRE200337.5765.6560.8543.3239.0177.9112.657.513.766.19200434.9466.2560.8745.6338.6777.9411.947.224.027.52200529.3867.5058.9034.6431.0080.0010.546.723.956.52200632.7273.6360.6239.2535.5783.528.794.733.438.13200731.0573.2359.5434.0430.9182.779.165.103.839.99200827.0769.5453.2628.3929.6884.488.054.543.3411.91200924.7969.8148.4430.6728.1885.378.014.162.9816.17201024.2366.7053.9229.5527.8186.037.194.103.1015.61201121.6661.3251.1224.7423.8285.987.344.253.1113.27201220.3662.8547.3925.1422.6887.846.573.782.3412.80Total27.4167.8055.7033.3128.8783.688.694.983.3311.32The changes of spectrum of UGIDs and *H. pylori* infection status in these diseases between 2003 and 2012Hp *H. pylori, CG* chronic gastritis, *DU* duodenal ulcer, *GU* gastric ulcer, *GC* gastric cancer, *RE* reflux esophagitisFig. 3*H. pylori* infection rates and *upper* gastrointestinal diseases (UGIDs) from 2003 to 2012. **a** Disease prevalence (%) of UGIDS (*CG* chronic gastritis, *DU* duodenal ulcer, *GU* gastric ulcer, *GC* gastric cancer) between 2003 and 2012. **b** *H. pylori* infection rates (%) in UGIDs between 2003 and 2012. **c** *H. pylori* infection rates (%) in both positive and negative groups of RE (reflux esophagitis) between 2003 and 2012 are shown

*Helicobacter pylori* infection rates in the endoscopy-referral population with UGIDs including CG, DU, GU, GC and RE were 27.41, 67.80, 55.70, 33.31, and 28.87 %, respectively (OR, 95 % CI; all *P* \< 0.001; Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}b). *H. pylori* infection rates in the DU and GU groups were higher compared with the sample CG group, while rates were lower in positive groups of RE compared with negative groups (all *P* \< 0.001, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). However, no difference in *H. pylori* infection rate was observed in patients with GC and in the sample CG group (*P* = 0.049, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, *H. pylori* infection rates in groups of the above-mentioned UGIDs presented downward trends in some degree as time passed except DU between 2003 and 2012, which decreased from 65.65 to 62.85 % (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}b). *H. pylori* infection rates in both positive and negative groups of the above-mentioned DGIM (RE) presented downward trends over time (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}c), which corresponded with the decline in *H. pylori* infection rates between 2003 and 2012. However, interestingly enough, *H. pylori* infection rates in the positive groups were always lower than in the negative groups (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}c).Table 4Correlation of *H. pylori* infection rate and reflux esophagitis (RE) between 2003 and 2012YearREHp in RE (+) %Hp in RE (−) %*D* value %200339.0142.62−3.61200438.6740.57−1.90200531.0035.08−4.08200635.5737.37−1.80200730.9136.31−5.40200829.6831.40−1.72200928.1829.28−1.10201027.8128.20−0.39201123.8225.66−1.84201222.6823.99−1.31Total28.8732.36−3.49The *H. pylori* infection rate in positive and negative groups of RE between 2003 and 2012Hp *H. pylori*

Discussions {#Sec5}
===========

Numerous studies reported the decrease in the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection in the US (McJunkin et al. [@CR32]; Elitsur et al. [@CR15]). However, the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection is relatively low in developed countries, which decreased from an ubiquitous infection to under 10 % in the early twenty-first century (Chen and Blaser [@CR8]; den Hoed et al. [@CR13]). As a developing country, China has shown a high prevalence of *H. pylori* infection of more than 60 % in patients with dyspepsia in the late twentieth century (Li et al. [@CR26]). One study in Guangzhou reported that age-standardized *H. pylori* sero-prevalence rate in healthy persons has significantly decreased from 62.5 % in 1993 to 49.3 % in 2003 (Chen et al. [@CR9]). In this present study, mean prevalence of *H. pylori* infection in the endoscopy-referral patient population in Southeastern China was 31.97 %, and it mirrored a marked significant linear decline trend from 42.40 % in 2003 to 23.82 % in 2012. Regression analysis revealed a similar decrease in prevalence rates in every age group study at a rate of approximately 2 % per year. Thus, overall prevalence of *H. pylori* infection decreased steadily and rapidly over a ten year period. Interestingly, it appears that *H. pylori* prevalence in the Southeastern region (Jiangsu and Anhui provinces) of China has been declining for more than 10 years according to a previous study; reporting an infection rate of 58.3 % in 1995 as determined by RUT (Zhang et al. [@CR53]). Therefore, the decline rate of *H. pylori* infection per year was approximately 2 % from 1995 to 2003, which is the first recording year for our study. This present study revealed a marked gender difference for *H. pylori* infections; wherein, it was higher in male patients compared with female patients. With regard to age distribution, the prevalence of *H. pylori* infections peaked at approximately 20--29 years of age; since developing countries are characterized by a high acquisition of *H. pylori* infection during childhood, and majority of young adults display chronic infections persisting throughout life.

Notably, extrapolation of the calculated 2 % annual decline rate would diminish the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection to a zero level in approximately 12 years in Southeastern China. Several pathogen infections such as measles, diphtheria and smallpox are declining dramatically, and have even almost disappeared. Blaser and Falkow ([@CR7]) proposed that substantial alterations in macroecology including global warming, modernization, socio-economic conditions, widespread antibiotic use (Blaser [@CR2]), and change in social behaviors of human beings that affect the transmission of pathogens are the cause for the disappearance of microorganisms including *H. pylori.* (Blaser [@CR3], [@CR4], [@CR5]) Furthermore, improvements in hygiene and living conditions, as well as economic growth and massive pathogen eradication therapies in China, have directly caused infection rates to fall. *H. pylori*, as an ancient microorganism carried by humans for approximately 58,000 years (Linz et al. [@CR30]), may disappear in several decades unless a genetic variation exists to accelerate the transmission rate or mode. On the other hand, drug resistance caused by repeated substandard antibiotic treatments caused many eradication therapies to fail, and *H. pylori* infections in asymptomatic subjects would persist without eradication therapy. All these facts would affect the prevalence of *H. pylori* infections; and an opposing hypothesis that *H. pylori* would persist at low infection rates in Southeastern China was suggested, as observed in developed countries.

*Helicobacter pylori* is a pathogen that causes peptic ulcer diseases (PUD), and a notable decrease in the global prevalence of PUD has been reported (Dutta et al. [@CR14]; Xia et al. [@CR51]). In this present study, the estimated prevalence of DU and GU was reduced almost by half from 12.65 to 6.57 % and from 7.51 to 3.78 %, respectively, during the ten year study period in the endoscopy-referral population. The recent decline in PUD, especially in DU, is slow compared to the total in *H. pylori* infection; which correlates with the key role of *H. pylori* infections for PUD. However, the gradual decrease of *H. pylori* infection rates in PUD patients emphasizes the role of other risk factors for PUD. It is well established that NSAIDs are independent risk factors for PUD (Chen et al. [@CR10]), and the prolific use of antisecretory agents such as histamine-2-receptor blockers and proton pump inhibitors were likely to be related to the decrease of PUD (Groenen et al. [@CR18]; Wu et al. [@CR49]). Since non-NSAID non-*H. pylori* ulcers were present in 17 % of patients with DU; (Xia et al. [@CR50]) it seems likely that with the decreased prevalence of *H. pylori* infection, the proportion of *H. pylori*-negative PUD would increase even if the use of those drugs mentioned above remains constant (Chen et al. [@CR10]).

As one of the high-incidence areas of GC, there are approximately 400,000 new cases per year in China, accounting for 42 % of all cases worldwide (Lin et al. [@CR29]). It is well established that *H. pylori* infections lead to GC; which develop slowly into atrophic gastritis and subsequently into intestinal metaplasia in a number of infected subjects (Kawaguchi et al. [@CR22]; Kuipers et al. [@CR23]; Sipponen et al. [@CR41]). And one study inferred that an important component of gastric adenocarcinoma was represented by *H. pylori* evoked T cell mediated immune responses that were inappropriate in terms of time of onset, intensity and target (Amedei et al. [@CR1]). However, only 1--3 % of *H. pylori* infected patients eventually progress to GC (Noto and Peek [@CR36]). Although the prevalence of *H. pylori* infections is diminishing notably over time, GC prevalence did not markedly change in this present study. In general, the effect of *H. pylori* infections on GC does not appear to emerge in the short-term, similar to PUD; since it usually progresses slowly over a prolonged period of time. In addition, our results did not show any noticeable difference in *H. pylori* infection rates in patients with GC and sample CG; suggesting that *H. pylori* exerts its oncogenic effects on the gastric mucosa through a complex interaction between bacterial factors, host factors and environmental factors, as previous studies have revealed.

RE belong to diseases of gastrointestinal motility (DGIMs) (Penaqini [@CR38]). In recent decades, morbidity of RE dramatically increased in both Western and Asian populations (El-Serag and Sonnenberg [@CR17]; El-Serag [@CR16]; Lim et al. [@CR28]) Concomitant with decreased *H. pylori* infection rates, the prevalence of RE progressively increased from 6.19 to 12.80 % from 2003 to 2012 in this present study. Moreover, *H. pylori* infection rates in the positive groups were always much lower than in the negative groups. Lee et al. ([@CR25]) reported that the prevalence of RE doubled after the eradication of *H. pylori* infection. Another study discovered that decreasing the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection induced an increasing severity of RE (Chourasia et al. [@CR11]; Jonaitis et al. [@CR21]). Xia et al. investigated 917 patients during an eight-year follow-up study using upper endoscopy; and found that while *H. pylori* infection decreased, reflux became more frequent (Xia et al. [@CR51]). Based on these findings, *H. pylori* infection appears to have a significant inverse correlation with RE. The exact correlation between the pathogenesis of DGIMs RE with *H. pylori* remains unclear, although numerous hypotheses were put forward to explain their underlying mechanisms. On one hand, gastric acidity begins to diminish after decades of carriage of *H. pylori* and the gradual age-related development of atrophic gastritis (Blaser and Atherton [@CR6]), which caused the stomach to produce a lower acid load; and therefore, less damage to the distal esophagus when reflux occurs. On the other hand, a neuroimmunological anti-inflammatory mechanism may be responsible for the protective effect of *H. pylori* on RE (Shahabi et al. [@CR40]). Moreover, the effects on esophageal gastric motility including those mediated by vagal innervation may also influence *H. pylori* effects in the esophagus (Ogilvie et al. [@CR37]). These theories implied that *H. pylori* gastric colonization may protect infected patients against DGIMs by changing the esophageal gastric duodenal motility and internal environment.

This present study revealed that the decline of *H. pylori* infections has changed the spectrum of UGIDs to a large extent. The prevalence of *H. pylori*-associated diseases decreased, while related DGIMs increased. However, one may speculate that through the significant decline or disappearance of *H. pylori* in other related health outcomes such as obesity, asthma, allergic conditions, type-1 diabetes and autism may be affected. All these disorders have origins in childhood, when the effects of losing *H. pylori* may result in large effects on the development of those diseases (Blaser [@CR5]).

This present study provided valuable data based on a large endoscopy-referral patient population with digestive symptoms, revealing solid data on *H. pylori* prevalence and quantified the decrease in infection rate in Southeastern China between 2003 and 2012. More importantly, this study identified changes in a spectrum of *H. pylori*-associated UGIDs, and explored the exact relationship between *H. pylori* infection and DGIMs. Nonetheless, this current study has several limitations. Firstly, subjects enrolled in this study were not selected from the general population, but from an endoscopy-referral patient population. Thus, there was bias against asymptomatic infected subjects, which may underestimate the true prevalence of *H. pylori* infection to some extent. Secondly, this study was conducted in a University tertiary center; and therefore, selection bias may have been introduced. More precisely, because this study was conducted in an Endoscopic unit, the possibility of clinical heterogeneity was minimized.

Conclusions {#Sec6}
===========

In conclusion, the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection demonstrates a significant decreasing trend over a 10-year study period. It may be speculated that *H. pylori* infections could reach an extremely low prevalence in the near future in Southeastern China, similar to trends in Western study populations. Decreased *H. pylori* infection rate was correlated with gradual but cumulative changes in the prevalence of *H. pylori*-associated UGIDs. However, there is no sufficient evidence substantiating causal relationships between *H. pylori* infection and related DGIMs. Therefore, further comprehensive research is needed to understand the long-term impact of *H. pylori* infection on UGIDs.

Methods {#Sec7}
=======

Ethics statement {#Sec8}
----------------

The study was reviewed and approved by the Ethics Committee of the First Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing Medical University. The ethics committee specifically approved that no informed consent was required since data was analyzed anonymously.

Study population {#Sec9}
----------------

This present retrospective study screened 196,442 patients with digestive symptoms aged 5--100 years. All patients underwent esophago-gastro-duodenoscopy at the First Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing Medical University between 2003 and 2012. Inclusion criteria included cases diagnosed endoscopically with the following: chronic gastritis (CG), duodenal ulcer (DU), gastric ulcer (GU), gastric cancer (GC) and reflux esophagitis (RE). Exclusion criteria included the following: diagnosis of active gastrointestinal hemorrhage, esophageal and gastric varices, esophageal cancer, duodenal neoplasms and pyloric obstruction; cases without definite diagnosis by endoscopy or pathology; and rare diseases such as gastric lymphoma and eosinophilic gastroenteritis. Records of gastroscopic results from January 2003 to December 2012 were retrieved from the Endoscopy Information System (EIS; Angelwin, Beijing, China). When multiple endoscopies were performed on the same patient, only the first report was included in this analysis. Demographic characteristics (age, gender, etc.) and endoscopic findings of the respective patients who underwent esophago-gastro-duodenoscopy at the Endoscopy Center were recorded. This study was reviewed and approved by the Ethics Committee of the First Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing Medical University. The ethics committee specifically approved that no informed consent was required due to the anonymous analysis of data.

Endoscopy {#Sec10}
---------

Endoscopy has been the primary mode of investigation for upper gastrointestinal complaints in the Endoscopy Center of the First Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing Medical University. All patients underwent conventional gastroscopic examinations using a standard forward-viewing video gastroscope (GIF 240/260; Olympus Optical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Patients received topical pharyngeal anesthesia or general anesthesia during the operating period. All parts of the upper gastrointestinal tract (esophagus, stomach and duodenum) were carefully examined by experienced senior endoscopists in our Endoscopy Center. Histological examinations were done by expert gastrointestinal pathologists of the Department of Pathology, the First Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing Medical University. All participants who underwent endoscopic examinations provided written informed consent before the procedure.

Diagnosis of *H. pylori* infection and UGIDs {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------

*Helicobacter pylori* infection status was determined based on RUT (Rapid urease test kit, HPUT-H102; Fujian Sanqiang Biochemical Co. Ltd., Sanming, China) results, which has been previously described with a sensitivity of 99 % and specificity of 100 % as a single test (Wong et al. [@CR48]). One biopsy specimen was taken for RUT from either the greater or lesser curvature of the antrum, which was about 3 cm away from the pylorus. DU, GU and RE were diagnosed by endoscopy. DU and GU were endoscopically defined as having a visible mucosal defect with a diameter of ≥3 mm and a depth ≥0.5 mm (Xia et al. [@CR50]). Compound ulcers (only 543 cases) were assigned into the DU and GU groups, rather than being singled out. The Montreal definition published in 2006 defines gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) as a condition that develops when the reflux of stomach contents causes troublesome symptoms and/or complications (Vakil et al. [@CR46]). RE, as endoscopy findings of GERD, was diagnosed as the presence of mucosal erosions within the esophagus and was further validated according to the Los Angeles classification (Lundell et al. [@CR31]). GC was confirmed by histology (negative or positive, grade of neoplasia/dysplasia, and with/without invasion) according to the Vienna classification (Schlemper et al. [@CR39]), which was limited to gastric adenocarcinoma and gastric signet ring cell carcinoma in this study. Multiple biopsy specimens were taken in any area where endoscopists suspected the possibility of GC. Biopsy specimens were fixed in buffered formalin and embedded in paraffin. Slice sections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin. Considering the fact that CG occurs in most of the Chinese population, simple CG was regarded as negative control for DU and GU in this present study. However, patients with peptic ulcers and concurrent gastritis were classified into the DU or GU groups. According to the criteria of the updated Sydney system, CG was diagnosed as a prominent lymphocyte infiltrate or with neutrophil infiltration in the gastric mucosa regardless of *H. pylori* infection (Sonnenberg et al. [@CR42]).

Statistical analysis {#Sec12}
--------------------

Statistical analysis of data was performed with the Statistical Analysis System software (SAS 9.2, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Chi square test was carried out for categorical data, and continuous variables expressed as means and ranges were compared with Student's *t* test. In addition, linear correlation and regression were used to analyze the prevalence trend of various findings, and the correlation between *H. pylori* infection rate and time. Statistical significance of all tests was drawn at *P* \< 0.001 in a two-tailed calculation.

*H. pylori*

:   *Helicobacter pylori*

UGIDs

:   upper gastrointestinal diseases

CG

:   chronic gastritis

DU

:   duodenal ulcer

GU

:   gastric ulcer

GC

:   gastric cancer

DGIMs

:   diseases of gastrointestinal motility

RE

:   reflux esophagitis

GERD

:   gastroesophageal reflux disease

EIS

:   endoscopy information system

OR

:   odds ratio
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